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Welcome to my latest polar catalogue… my 18th since 2006!

I hope you enjoy looking at the variety of polar material we have to offer. I have separated Arctic from Antarctic books and have three different sections in this catalogue as follows:

- Pages 4 to 21  Antarctic Books
- Pages 22 to 34  Arctic Books
- Pages 35 to 38  Polar Ephemera

This time I have changed the format a little and devoted a page to various men and expeditions, each with a classic title listed. There are pages on Amundsen in the Antarctic, Bruce and the SNAE, Frank Debenham, Ross Sea Party, Douglas Mawson, Scott’s ‘Discovery’ Expedition, Sir John Franklin and Sir William Parry. All the other books are listed in author alphabetical order.

Clearer, colour pictures of items in this catalogue can be seen in the online version available to view on our website…

www.kingsbridgebooks.co.uk

If the book you are looking for is not in this catalogue, then please get in touch as we do have many other books (and items of ephemera) not listed here. Please let us know if you would like more details about the content or condition of any of the books. Images can be emailed if required.

Happy reading

Paul Davies

* Many books sell very quickly therefore so it is best to ring or email straight away, then Andrea or I can reserve them for you.

* Because of the costs involved, we regret that if you do not place an order after receiving three issues of our catalogue we will no longer be able to send it to you, unless you specifically ask for it.
# ROALD AMUNDSEN & ANTARCTIC

   November 1912 FIRST EDITION Two vols 392pp + 449pp All maps and plates as called for. VG + clean and tight binding. Small water mark to pastedowns. Boards bright Spines little faded, as usual *An attractive set*  
   £1,250

![Image](https://via.placeholder.com/150)

2. Amundsen, R *The South Pole* Hurst 1976 449pp illus maps F/F  
   £50

3. Goldberg, F *Amundsen Expedition Mail: Letters, postcards and stamps* 62pp Illus card covers *Signed by author* VG  
   £20

4. Hanssen, Helmer *Voyages of a Modern Viking* 1936 First Routledge 216pp Illus VG some light foxing on eps Colour photocopy d/w Rosove 159 A1 *£195*  
   *Scarce book written by the man who was with Amundsen in the Gjoa, at the South Pole in 1911 and who captained the Maud.*

5. Heyerdahl, Richter & Riiser-Larsen *Great Norwegian Expeditions* Dreyers Forlag about 1938 232 pp illus leather binding Special private edition near fine *£40*  
   *Chapters on Amundsen, Sverdrup, Nansen, Polar flight & Kon –Tiki*

6. Partridge, B *Amundsen* 1953 Hale 206pp Illus maps on eps VG- spine sunned *£20*

7. Huntford, Roland *Scott and Amundsen* 1979 Hodder and Stoughton First Fine in Fine unprice clipped d/w *£45*  
   *The famous controversial comparison of the two Antarctic explorers*

8. Huntford, Roland *The Amundsen Photographs* 1987 Hodder and Stoughton First Fine in Fine d/w *£30*  
   *Fascinating account of the discovery of these photos*

See also items 144, 145, 203 and 256
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author/Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9   | Bagshawe, Thomas W, Two Men in the Antarctic: Expedition to Graham Land 1920-22 | 1939 First Edition CUP Foreword by Frank Debenham 292pp 33 plates two panoramas maps on eps. VG Clean and tight Dust wrapper is missing 4cms from bottom of front and head of spine chipped Rosove 23 **Very good copy of scarce book**  
*This book is about two young men who possessed that quality which was so annoying to the great Napoleon, of not having the sense to know when they were defeated* Frank Debenham | **£565** |
The first (unofficial) biography of the explorer published in the year of his death | **£275** |
<p>| 11  | Bernacchi, LC, A Very Gallant Gentleman 1933 FIRST Thornton Butterworth 240 pp Illus VG spine faded, clean in facsimile d/w Inscribed to Dr Sheldon by the author April 1933 Biography of Capt Oates | Rosove 30.A1 ‘Scarce’ | <strong>£185</strong> |
| 13  | Birkin, Andrew, JM Barrie and the Lost Boys 1979 Constable First 324pp illus VG+/VG+ Many references to Captain Scott in this biography | | <strong>£12</strong> |
| 14  | Bruce, William M, Reminiscences of the Terra Nova Expedition 2012 20pp illus booklet produced for Southpole-sium 1 mint | Scott’s brother in law account first published in Blue Peter Magazine | <strong>£12</strong> |
| 15  | Bryan, Rorke, Ordeal by Ice: Ships of the Antarctic 2011 Seaforth 536pp Very well illustrated Mint copy Authoritative work | | <strong>£35</strong> |
| 16  | Bowers, Henry, The South Pole Journals SPRI 2012 Foreword by Anne Strathie 95pp Leather spine red cloth boards Mint Numbered 174/200 | | <strong>£230</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The Voyage of the 'Scotia': Being the Record of the Voyage of Exploration in Antarctic Seas</td>
<td>RRN Brown et al</td>
<td>First edition, folding map and illus, William Blackwood, 375pp, decorated upper and spine, clean and tight. Much of the white lettering and the skier illus on the spine (unusually) remains. Some page edge foxing. Near fine. Inscribed 'in pencil' by Bruce to John Sutherland MP on half title.</td>
<td>£1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Log of The Scotia</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>Ed Peter Speak, foreword by Sir V Fuchs, 1992, first edition, EUP, 306pp, map and illus, large format, wide margins. Scarce book.</td>
<td>£185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Scientific Reports of the Voyage of the SY Scotia</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>Vol II Physics, 1907; Vol 11 Botany, 1912; Vol IV Zoology, Vol V Zoology (Zoological Log), 1908; Vol V Zoology (Invertebrates), 1909. Plates and maps as called for. Some library labels on pastedowns. Firm and clean.</td>
<td>£125 each. Set of four £425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Life in the Antarctic</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>Photographs by the Scottish National Expedition, Gowans Nature Books No10, Gowans 1907, 67pp + adverts. Softcovers and d/w. Uncommon little book, mainly of penguins.</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Polar Exploration</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>1911, Williams and Norgate, Home University, VG maps, 254pp.</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>William Speirs Bruce: Polar Explorer and Scottish Nationalist</td>
<td>Speak</td>
<td>2003, NMS softback, 144pp, illus. Fine.</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23 Boothe, Joan N
The Storied Ice: Exploration, Discovery, and Adventure in Antarctica’s Peninsula Region 2011 Regent Press 373 pp Illus Mint signed by the author £30

24 Borkan, B& Hirzel,D
When Your Life Depends on It: Extreme decision making lessons from the Antarctic 2017 Terra Nova Press New softback Signed £14
This book reveals useful decision techniques for improving personal & business decisions based on the life and death decisions made on the heroic era Antarctic expeditions.

25 Bowden, Tim

26 Byrd, Richard E
Alone 1938 Putnams First 296pp VG in slightly chipped d/w signed by author in ink Moving and dramatic personal account of Byrd’s isolation, and near death, at Advance Base in 1934 £85

27 Byrd, Richard E
Antarctic Discovery: The Story of the Second Byrd Antarctic Expedition 1935 Putnam First Limited Edition 500 copies Signed by RE Byrd Number 102 printed on Strathmore rag paper VG- spine faded The story of Little America II £175

28 Castell, Robin
St. Helena...island fortress 1977 Byron group FIRST inscribed by author Many colour plates Foreword by Duke Edinburgh VG/VG £35

29 Charcot, J
Voyage of the Pourquoi–Pas 1978 Hurst 315pp illus Fine £30

30 Cherry-Garrard, Apsley
The Worst Journey in the World 1929 SECOND EDITION Two volumes Constable Plates (some colour) and maps as called for. Near fine original blue cloth, bright gilt to spines, very light page edge foxing, very attractive set £1,100

Rosove 71.C2 ‘Uncommon’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Chester, Jonathan</td>
<td>Going to Extremes: Project Blizzard and Australia’s Antarctic Heritage</td>
<td>1986 Doubleday First 308pp illus VG+/VG+</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Church, Ian N</td>
<td>Last Port to Antarctica: Dunedin and Port Chambers: 100 Years of Polar Service</td>
<td>1997 Otago Heritage Books Softback  136pp illus Fine</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Coleman, -Cooke J</td>
<td>Discovery II in the Antarctic Story of British Research in the Southern Seas</td>
<td>1963 First Odhams 255 pp Illus VG/VG-</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Cook, Capt James</td>
<td>The Journals of Captain James Cook</td>
<td>Three volumes (one in two parts) and The Life of Captain James Cook by J C Beaglehole plus portfolio of Charts and Views edited by R V Skelton and pamphlet Cook and the Russians ed by Beaglehole Published by Hakluyt Society between 1955 and 1974. FIRST EDITIONS in d/ws. Books clean, if a little dusty, seemingly unread; d/ws complete with small chips and spines browned. Now protected in archival covers The definitive work</td>
<td>£585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Crane, David</td>
<td>Scott of the Antarctic</td>
<td>2005 Harper Collins FIRST 637pp illus VG/VG page edges browned Authoritative biography</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Crawford, Janet</td>
<td>That First Antarctic Winter</td>
<td>The Story of the Southern Cross Expedition of 1898-1900 as told in the diaries of Louis Bernacchi 1998 First South Lat Research 270pp Illus Folding map Mint Very interesting account of Borchgrevink’s expedition to Cape Adare</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36 Ed F Debenham *The Voyage of Captain Bellingshausen to the Antarctic Seas* 1819-21 Hakluyt 1945 First Two volumes 259 & 474pp Original blue decorated cloth in complete d/w (only one small closed tear) *Inscribed by Debenham to his secretary Elizabeth Rought Christmas 1946* Rosove 33 A1 *Scarce* £1,500

37 Debenham, F *Names on the Antarctic Continent* Geog Journal Feb 1933 4pp £8

38 Debenham, F *Antarctica: Story of Continent* 1957 Herbert Jenkins First 264pp illus Near fine book; d/w VG+ £25

40 Debenham, Frank *In the Antarctic: Stories from Scott’s Last Expedition* 1952 First Frank J Murray 146 pp Fine in VG D/W £35

41 Debenham, Frank *BAE 1910-13 Scientific Report Report: Maps & Surveys* 1923 Nine large folding maps in rear pocket (out of required 15) contains detailed description of instruments used, sketches of landmarks some by E Wilson and of various surveys including latitude measurements around South Pole Scarce book VG with faded spine Rosove 293-10A1 £495

42 Speak, Peter *DEB: Geographer, Scientist, Antarctic Explorer* Biography of Frank Debenham 2008 Polar Publishing 128pp illus softback *signed by author* £30
43 Daly, Regina W  
**The Shackleton Letters:** Behind the Scenes on the Nimrod Expedition 2009 Erskine Press 360 pp Limited to 450 copies Mint Illus with folding map  *signed by author on book plate* £30

44 de Gerlache Commandant  
**Quinze Mois Dans A’Antarctique** 1943 Librairie Generale Bruxelles 257pp illus card covers Paper browned inscribed Josee de Greel £55

45 Drygalski, Dr Erich von  
**The German Antarctic Expedition** GJ Article August 1904 22pp illus folding map card covers VG £10

46 Evans, Edward  
**South with Scott** Collins 1921 FIRST EDITION 284pp +adverts 3 maps Red boards with gilt lettering VG- some marks on title page boards little scuffed Rosove 117.A1 ‘Very scarce’ £60

47 Fisher, M and J  
**Shackleton** Barrie 1957 Reprint F/F Readable biography which had the benefit of the authors being able to interview the survivors of Shackleton's expeditions £30

48 Fogg, GE  
**History of Antarctic Science** 1992 First CUP Fine 483pp £45

49 Fuchs, Sir Vivian  
**Of Ice and Men: Story of BAS 1943-73** Nelson 1995 383 pp illus Fine but spine little faded *Signed by Author on title page* £25

50 Grenfell, Price A  
**The Winning of Australian Antarctica: Mawson’s BANZARE Voyages 1929-31** 1962 Angus Robertson 241pp illus VG/VG £45

51 Gwynn, Stephen  
**Captain Scott** 1929 Reprint John Lane Golden Hind series 240pp illus VG++ clean and bright copy £25

52 Gould, Lawrence M  
**Cold : the Record of an Antarctic Sledge Journey** 1931 First Brewer W. & Putnam 275pp Illus VG - marks on eps facsimile d/w Account of 1500mile sledge journey after plane destroyed, discovering Amundsen cairn en route £40

53 Harrowfield, David  
**Icy Heritage: Historic Sites of the Ross Sea Region** 1995 AHT 88pp illus some colour softback VG £20

54 Hauge, Harald  
**The Impossible Journey: Unarmed to the South Pole** 1995 Pax Forlag 191pp illus Trans Andersen F/F *Inspiring trek by disabled Norwegian explorer* £20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Hayes, Gordon J</td>
<td>The Conquest of the South Pole</td>
<td>1932 Thornton Butterworth</td>
<td>318pp illus Clean, bright and tight</td>
<td>£45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Headland, RK</td>
<td>Chronological List of Antarctic Expeditions...</td>
<td>1993 reprint CUP</td>
<td>730pp Signed by the author Mint</td>
<td>£45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Headland, RK</td>
<td>The Island of South Georgia</td>
<td>2009 reprint CUP</td>
<td>293pp illus Softback Mint condition With correspondence between Dr Gilkes and the author about photos of Stromness</td>
<td>£30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Helm, AS &amp; JH Miller</td>
<td>Antarctica: The Story of the NZ Party of the Trans-Antarctic Expedition</td>
<td>1964 Government Printer</td>
<td>435pp illus VG</td>
<td>£45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Herbert, Wally</td>
<td>A World of Men: Exploration in Antarctica</td>
<td>Eyre &amp; Spottiswoode</td>
<td>232pp illus folding map illus signed by Sebastian Snow ‘Gentleman explorer’ of Latin America died 2001</td>
<td>£18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Hinebaugh, Mark A</td>
<td>Flying Upside Down: Tales of Antarctic Pilot</td>
<td>1999 NIP</td>
<td>301pp illus Fine/ Fine US Navy flying experiences in 1980s and 90s</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Hooper, Meredith</td>
<td>The Ferocious Summer: Palmer’s Penguins &amp; the Warming of Antarctica</td>
<td>2007 Profile First F/F</td>
<td></td>
<td>£14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hunt, Rebecca</td>
<td>Everland</td>
<td>2014 Fig Tree First</td>
<td>295pp Fine hardback</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘an exuberantly imagined novel’ set in Antarctic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Hurley, Frank</td>
<td>Shackleton’s Argonauts</td>
<td>1956 Angus &amp; Robertson</td>
<td>140pp, plus illus VG in facsimile d/w, which shows James Caird off SG</td>
<td>£35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Hurley, Frank</td>
<td>The Diary of James Francis Hurley</td>
<td>Imperial Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1914-16 ‘Rough Draft produced by Margot Morell November 30, 1997’ 225pp typed loose leaf copy from original</td>
<td></td>
<td>£40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Hussey, Dr LDA</td>
<td>South with Shackleton</td>
<td>Sampson Low 1951 new imp in d/w</td>
<td>182pp Illus. by Bertoglio Intro by Lord Mountevans Map on eps VG+ very slight chipping to d/w Scarce little book in d/w First hand description of the time on Elephant Island from the banjo-playing doctor</td>
<td>£150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ROSS SEA PARTY (SHACKLETON’S ENDURANCE EXPEDITION)

66 Joyce, Ernest, *The South Polar Trail* 1929 Duckworth First 220pp Illus

Erratum slip. Exceptionally clean and tight in scarce d/w slightly chipped on edges Rosove 188.A1 (d/w ‘very scarce’) £1,150

*The sometimes disgruntled Joyce’s account of the Ross Sea Party; an interesting, if not always accurate, telling of this harrowing story.*

...another copy VG++ in facsimile d/w £500


A scarce book in its original edition. For a long time the only authoritative first-hand account of the disastrous but heroic Ross Sea Party. A short but well written and well balanced book published by SPRI as one of its special publications Number 2.


70 McOrist, Wilson, *Shackleton’s Heroes* 2015 First Robinson Press 362pp illus Fine/ Fine £16


A fascinating read and well produced book
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jones, AGE</td>
<td><em>Antarctica Observed: Who discovered the Antarctic Continent?</em></td>
<td>1982 Caedmon Illus Six maps 118pp Fine/Fine with flyer</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Lagerbom, CH</td>
<td><em>The Fifth Man: Henry R Bowers</em></td>
<td>1999 Caedmon 239pp Fine</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>An uncommon biography of the fifth man Scott took to the Pole with interesting speculation about the party’s final days</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>First produced by Royal Scottish Museum 1982</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Limb, Sue Cordingley, P</td>
<td><em>Captain Oates: soldier and explorer</em></td>
<td>1983 Batsford Third imp Fine/Fine <em>inscribed by Patrick Cordingley Oct 1986</em></td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Mackay, Forbes A</td>
<td><em>The (Nimrod) Diary of A Forbes Mackay 1908-9</em></td>
<td>2015 15pp illus illus booklet produced for SouthPole-sium 2 mint</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>First produced by Royal Scottish Museum 1982</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Macgregor, Mary</td>
<td><em>The Story of Captain Scott</em></td>
<td>Jack nd about 1920 Four colour plates 63pp illus by FMB Blaikie VG <em>Uncommon children’s account</em></td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Markham, Sir Clements</td>
<td><em>Antarctic Obsession: The British Antarctic Expedition 1901-4</em></td>
<td>A Personal Narrative of the origins of the BNAE Edited by Clive Holland 1986 Bluntisham 179pp illus Fine/Fine <em>Fascinating insights never previously published</em></td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>McGregor, Harding D</td>
<td><em>Shackleton’s Boat: The Story of the James Caird</em></td>
<td>1996 First 150pp illus Fine/Fine <em>Now uncommon</em></td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Mickleburgh, Edwin</td>
<td><em>Beyond the Frozen Sea</em></td>
<td>1987 Bodley Head First 256pp illus <em>Signed by the author</em> Fine in d/w</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Mills, Leif</td>
<td><em>Men of Ice</em></td>
<td>2008 Caedmon First 195pp Illus New hardboards <em>The lives of Forbes Mackay and Cecil Meares</em></td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Mills, Leif</td>
<td><em>Frank Wild</em></td>
<td>1999 Caedmon First 343pp Illus mint in d/w <em>This biography is now quite scarce, hence the price!</em></td>
<td>£95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Mill, Hugh R</td>
<td><em>The Siege of the South Pole</em></td>
<td>1905 FIRST Alston Rivers 450pp illus VG+ Unmarked bright boards &amp; bright gilt. Few brown spots on prelims. Very large folding map one closed tear</td>
<td>£140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON


85 Ed Crossley *Trial by Ice: The Antarctic Journals of JK Davis* Bluntisham 1997 Louise 203 pp illus Fine/Fine £30

86 Ed Jacka, Fred & Eleanor *Mawson's Antarctic Diaries* 1988 First Allen Unwin 414pp illus (some colour) Fine/Fine £60 Comprehensive study of all Mawson’s four Antarctic expeditions.

87 McGregor, Alasdair *Mawson’s Huts* 1998 Hale and Iremonger Softback 194pp illus VG+ Restoring the Cape Denison huts in 1997-8 £25

88 Mawson, Paquita *Mawson of the Antarctic* 1964 First Longmans 240pp illus VG/VG Biography by Mawson’s wife £30


90 Parer, D *Mawson: The Survivor* Alella 1983 FIRST VG £25

91 Ed Rossiter, Heather *Mawson’s Forgotten Men 1911-3 Antarctic Diary of Charles Harrison* Pier 9 2011 301pp illus softback £25 Attractive production in form of diary. Harrison was geologist on AAE and member of Western Party led by Frank Wild
90 Nugent, Frank  
Seek the Frozen Lands: Irish Polar Explorers 1740-1922  
2003 First Collins 292pp Illus  Fine/Fine  £35  
*Covers Bransfield, McClintock, Crosier, M’Clure, Gore-Booth, Crean and Shackleton and others. Well produced book*

91 Nordenskjöld, *Antarctica or Two Years amongst the Ice of the South Pole*  
Otto 1977 Reprint of 1905 original Hurst 608pp Four maps Intro by Sir Vivian Fuchs and biographical note F/F  £55  
*This book describes the Swedish expedition 1901-3 which saw the explorers divided into three isolated groups and their ship sinking. All were saved by an Argentinian naval ship and much scientific work was achieved. A gruelling tale of survival and coincidence in the best traditions of the heroic age. Uncommon*

92 Oulie, Marthe  
(Charcot of the Antarctic) 1938 First Murray 235pp Illus  Preface by Sir W Goodenough VG *Surprisingly uncommon*  £16

93 Ed Paine, M.L.  
Footsteps on the Ice: The Antarctic Diaries of Stuart Paine  
Second Byrd Expedition 2007 First U M P 368pp illus F/F  £18

94 Perkins, Roger  
Operation Paraquat: the Battle for South Georgia April 1982  
Picton 1986 First 261pp illus Fine/Fine  £25

95 Ponting, HG  
The Great White South 1921 FIRST EDITION Duckworth 306pp 164 b&w photos plus 11 by Scott and others Map VG  Skillfully rebacked with original spine Clean and tight. Some spotting to prelims, faded spine  Gilt bright  with flyer for book  £160  
*Rosove 251.A1 ‘Uncommon’ Only edition with ‘Author in Antarctic’ plate as frontispiece*

96 [Ponting, H & Frank Hurley]  
Antarctic Photographs 1910-16 Macmillan 1979 119pp  VG/VG  Foreword by Sir V Fuchs  full page illus  £15

97 Priestley,  
Antarctic Adventure Scott’s Northern Party 1974 Hurst Raymond 382pp illus maps Forward by Sir Vivien Fuchs Fine/VG-  £45

98 Ed Priestley Adie & Robin  
Antarctic Research; British Scientific Achievement in Antarctica 1964 Butterworth 360pp Illus VG 21 scientific papers  £45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Rankin, Niall</td>
<td><em>Antarctic Isle</em> Wild Life in South Georgia 1951 First Collins</td>
<td>83pp illus Near fine book and d/w</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Ryan, Robert</td>
<td><em>Death on the Ice</em> 2009 Headline First F/F signed by author</td>
<td>Novel focusing on Scott and Oates during Terra Nova expedition</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Rymill, John</td>
<td><em>Southern Lights</em>: The Official Account of the British Graham Land Expedition 1934-7 1939 Travel Book Club with two chapters by Alfred Stephenson and introduction by Hugh R. Mill</td>
<td>296pp folding map and illus VG</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Scott, Kathleen</td>
<td><em>Homage: A Book of Sculpture</em> 1938 G Bles FIRST in d/w Commentary by S Gwynn VG+/VG+</td>
<td>Includes plates &amp; descriptions of works of Scott, Nansen &amp; Laus Deo</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>[Scott, Kathleen]</td>
<td><em>A Great Task of Happiness: Life of Kathleen Scott</em> by Louisa Young 1977 Macmillan First 299pp illus F/F</td>
<td></td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Scott, Robert F</td>
<td><em>Scott's Last Expedition</em> Vol I Journals of Captain Scott Vol II</td>
<td>Reports of Journeys and Scientific Work undertaken by Dr Wilson and other(s)... Smith, Elder SECOND EDITION All plates maps and panoramas present Original blue cloth VG-Clean, bright &amp; tight Boards a little worn Rosove 290.A2</td>
<td>£225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Scott, RF</td>
<td><em>Scott's Last Expedition</em> Two volumes John Murray 1935 ‘cheaper’ edition 431pp+497pp VG In VG d/ws</td>
<td></td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Scott, Robert F</td>
<td><em>Captain Scott’s Message to England</em> 1913 St Catherine’s Press</td>
<td>31pp illus with Wilson ‘supplement’ in facsimile VG copy Scarc e ephemeral item which commemorates the deaths. Includes sections on Scott, Bowers and Oates and reprints Scott’s Last Message. Wilson added later, but no section on Edgar Evans!</td>
<td>£125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Scott, Robert F</td>
<td><em>Captain Scott’s Diary: The Undying Story</em> Four articles from the Everybody Magazine published in USA July to Oct 1913 telling the story of the last expedition. The first publication of the story and before the book was published in November 1913 96 pp illus recently bound in cloth book Scarcer than the Strand issue</td>
<td></td>
<td>£140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAPTAIN SCOTT’S ‘DISCOVERY’ EXPEDITION
+++++++++++++++++ASSOCIATION COPY with scarce postcards++++++++++++++++

Royal Geographical Society 1901 FIRST EDITION 586pp three maps in rear pocket
Preface by Clements Markham Clear gilt on spine which is little faded and slightly
worn at top and bottom Page edges slightly browned as usual otherwise, VG+ copy
with unmarked boards and tight binding

Together with a set of four postcards ‘Links of Empire’ Series 3 by E Wrench
(Wharton DA) all post marked Antarctic Expedition SS Discovery 1901. One signed by
George Murray and all addressed to Miss Eleanor P Whitting who was proof reader
for the book and mentioned in the preface £2,250
Scarce and important book Copies were taken by Scott on the Discovery Expedition
and the book collected together all the known scientific information about the
continent at the time Includes a bibliography by Hugh Robert Mill Rosove 235.A1

109 Armitage, Lieut A B Two Years in the Antarctic: Being the Narrative of the
British Antarctic Expedition 1905 Edward Arnold 315pp plates and illus
in text folding map Some foxing and marks. Original binding with bright front board,
spine faded with repaired two cms tear at top

Very good copy of scarce book £725
It is said that Armitage annoyed Scott by publishing his account of the Discovery
expedition before Smith Elder published his book. Illustrated in text with charming
pencil sketches Rosove 17.A1 ‘one of the scarcest books on the BAE’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author, Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Scott, Robert F, <em>The Voyages of the Discovery</em></td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>FIRST EDITION</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Elder</td>
<td>Generally clean internally, Boards clean with few marks, Gilt a little worn</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>£350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Doorly, Capt Gerald, <em>The Voyages of the Morning</em></td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>FIRST EDITION</td>
<td>Capt Gerald Smith Elder</td>
<td>Rebacked with new period eps, some spotting, some pages creased over, lettering and penguin on boards clear</td>
<td>Few old Masonic library stamps</td>
<td>£450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Ford, Reginald, <em>Facsimile of rare ‘Discovery’ diary of Reginald Ford</em></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Erskine Press</td>
<td>In box with facsimile of lecture flyer &amp; notes</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>National Antarctic Expedition 1901-04 Scientific Reports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The British Museum</td>
<td>VG with faded spines</td>
<td></td>
<td>£80 each, all four £275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Skelton, J Wilson, D, <em>Discovery Illustrated: Pictures from Captain Scott’s First Antarctic Expedition</em></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Reardon Publishing</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Large format, well-illustrated book written by two descendants of the men on the “Discovery” Expedition</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
118 Shackleton, Heart of the Antarctic: Being the Story of the British Antarctic Expedition 1907-1909 1910 Heinemann
New and revised one vol Popular edition 368pp Illus Folding map VG+ Bright lettering and vignette £40

119 Shackleton, Farthest South and The Dash for the South Pole Two articles in McClure's Magazine for Sept & Oct 1909 16pp+17pp illus bound in Vol XXXIII of the magazine VG+ £120
First publication of the Nimrod Expedition in the US (2 of 3 articles)

120 Shackleton, Heart of the Antarctic: Being the Story of the British Antarctic Expedition 1907-1909 Heinemann London 1909
FIRST EDITION Two volumes All plates, maps and panoramas Original blue boards and spines with bright silver decoration. Lettering clear. Spine volume 1 becoming loose Boards a little worn some light foxing to a few pages Rosove 305 B1 £400
An original set of this classic book describing the Nimrod Expedn

121 Shackleton, The Imperial Trans-Antarctic Expedition Prospectus Facsimile
Numbered limited edition (1000 copies) RAREnterprises Brown card covers Map and line drawing of Endurance 32pp New £65
Very well produced and faithful reproduction

122 Shackleton, SOUTH: The Story of the 1914-17 Expedition Heinemann
Nov 1919 FIRST EDITION All plates and map complete Professionally rebacked with original spine New eps Front board vignette and spine lettering bright Paper less browned than usual Corner of frontis tissue guard missing £850
Classic story of ‘Endurance’ expedition. Attractive copy

123 Shackleton, Adventure 1928 OUP Fine with glascine cover uncut pages 7 pp and photo+10pp essay ‘A Visit to Nansen’ by JH Whitehouse £200


125 Shackleton, Shackleton: the Antarctic and the Endurance 2000 First Ed Jan Piggott Dulwich Soft back Mint Very well illustrated £40
Fascinating catalogue of the Dulwich College exhibition
126 Shackleton, *Mon Expedition au Sud Polaire* 1914-17ND about 1910 Maison EH Alfred Mame 367pp illus folding map Highly decorated front Board VG *French edition of ‘South’* £125

127 [Shackleton]’Nimrod’ Journal of Shackleton Autumn School, Athy Volume 11 Articles on many different polar explorers 2017 New £15

128 Skinner, *The Life and Adventures of William Lashly* 2017 revised 60pp illus G&V soft covers New *signed by the authors* £8

129 Smith, M *Tom Crean: An Illustrated Life* Collins 2006 First 193pp F/F £30

130 Summerhayes, *Oceanography: An Illustrated Guide* 1996 Manson 352 pp CP and SA Thorpe Presentation copy Earl of Sherborne *signed by authors* Fine £45

131 Swithinbank, *An Alien in Antarctica* 1997 McDonald and Woodward Charles 214pp *Signed by the author* New £20

*Reflections on 40 years exploration and research*

132 Taylor, Griffith *With Scott: The Silver Lining* 1916 Smith, Elder 464 pp plates and 2 folding maps Folding panoramic plate Original green cloth with penguin on front cover. **FIRST EDITION first state:** without author’s preface. VG copy A little page edge browning. Lettering & vignette of penguin clear. Sound boards & spine. Rosove 324. A1 £625

*Very scarce. Account of the Australian geologist time on Scott’s last expedition, containing substantial information on geology. “The book was less popular than other primary accounts…it is also the scarcest of the expedition’s first hand narratives” Rosove*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Tarver, Michael</td>
<td><strong>Antarctic Explorer and War Hero</strong>: Surgeon Capt Edward L Atkinson (1881-1929) PMP 2015 176pp illus New <em>signed by the author</em> £22</td>
<td>Fresh research into the man who discovered Captain Scott’s body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Tickell, WLN</td>
<td><strong>Albatrosses</strong> 2000 Pica Press 448pp illus Fine/Fine £35</td>
<td><em>signed by author</em> Substantial academic work beautifully illustrated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Turley, Charles</td>
<td><strong>The Voyages of Captain Scott</strong> 1914 J Murray 440pp illus Intro by JM Barrie VG copy page edge foxing <em>Rosove 330.A3</em> £30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Walton, K &amp; R Atkinson</td>
<td><strong>Of Dogs and Me: 50 years in the Antarctic Dogs of BAS</strong> 1996 Images 190pp illus F/F Front ep has <em>facsimile of 100+ BAS signatures</em> £30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Wild, Frank</td>
<td><strong>Shackleton’s Last Voyage: The Story of the ‘Quest’</strong> June 1923 Second edition (one month after first) <em>Signed in pencil by JQ Rowett</em> Cassell 372pp illus Decorated eps Spine a little worn at top Bright gilt on spine and vignette of the ship on front board £500 A substantial and most attractive book written by the Commander of the Expedition after Shackleton’s death at Grytviken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Wilkins, Hubert</td>
<td><strong>Sir Hubert Wilkins: His World of Adventure</strong> Autobiography recounted to Lowell Thomas 1962 Barker First VG d/w some loss to bottom spine £30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Woodfield, Capt Tom</td>
<td><strong>Polar Mariner</strong> Beyond the Limits in Antarctica (Voyaging for 20 years to SG, Fl and Antarctica) 2016 Whittles softback Foreword by Princess Royal Fine £15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Worsley, Frank</td>
<td><strong>Endurance: Epic of Polar Adventure</strong> 1939 reprint G Bles 316pp illus Foreword by Earl Jellicoe VG+ facsimile d/w £35 Covers Endurance and Quest expeditions, and WWI service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Worsley, Frank</td>
<td><strong>Shackleton’s Boat Journey</strong> 1974 First Folio VG+ in slip case Intro by Duncan Carse with <em>ALS from Carse</em> in typical blunt style saying “I have been at pains to extirpate South Georgia and ‘The Boss’ from my mind” dated 16.3.81 £35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>My Polar Flight</td>
<td>Amundsen, Roald</td>
<td>1925 Hutchinson First 292pp Illus VG+ nice clean firm copy faint mark on front board</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>First Crossing of the Polar Sea</td>
<td>Amundsen, R&amp;LEllsworth</td>
<td>1927 First Hutchinson 274pp illus maps VG+ corners bumped. With NG article by Nobile loose 1926 crossing of Arctic in airship the ‘Norge’</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Recent Polar Voyages</td>
<td>Anon</td>
<td>from search after Franklin to British Polar Expedition 1875-6 Nelson 1877? 663 pp illus folding map Decorated brown cloth Clean and tight boards little rubbed</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Among the Polar Bears</td>
<td>Anon</td>
<td>Adventures of Capt Hemskerk and his crew 1870 James Knapp 64pp illus decorated front board Uncommon</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Iceland: Its Scenes and Sagas</td>
<td>Baring, Gould, Sabine</td>
<td>1863 Smith Elder FIRST 447pp Numerous illus Some colour with tissue guards and folding map Page edges gilt Firm &amp; clean VG copy inscribed to Bernard Coleridge QC MP (2nd Baron Coleridge) 1866</td>
<td>£475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>A Chronological History of the Voyages into the Arctic Regions (1818)</td>
<td>Barrow, John</td>
<td>1971 David and Charles reprint with intro by Christopher Lloyd 379pp+ appendix folding map VG+/VG+</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Publisher Year</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Nansen and the Frozen North</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>1899 Routledge</td>
<td>159pp illus Decorated boards Clean and bright copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Chronological History of NE Voyages of Discovery</td>
<td>Capt James</td>
<td>1969 reprint</td>
<td>of 1819 original N Israel 310pp folding map Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>From Pole to Pole: Roald Amundsen’s Journey in Flight</td>
<td>Garth James</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Pen and Sword 191pp illus Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Svalbard: The Land beyond the North Cape</td>
<td>Olle&amp;SLundgren</td>
<td>2004 Ice is Nice</td>
<td>64pp softback VG+ Stunning photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Eskimo Realities</td>
<td>Edmund</td>
<td>1973 First HRW</td>
<td>224 pp illus map VG/VG Attractively designed book on Eskimo Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Across Lapland with Sledge and Reindeer</td>
<td>Olive Murray</td>
<td>1932 John Lane</td>
<td>FIRST 212pp+ads 8 colour and 62 b&amp;w illus and map Inscribed by author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Lords of Alaska: The Story of Baranov and the Russian Adventure</td>
<td>Hector</td>
<td>1965 First Binfords and Mort</td>
<td>320pp Fine d/w Account of Alexander Baranov who became virtual dictator of Russian held Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>My Attainment of the Pole</td>
<td>Dr Frederick</td>
<td>1913 3rd Mitchell Kennerley</td>
<td>610pp illus Includes ‘Present State of Polar Controversy’ VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Alaska and its Resources</td>
<td>William H</td>
<td>1870 Lee Shepard</td>
<td>FIRST 628pp illus Folding Map Original binding bright gilt VG-- Binding weak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*frontispiece of 162*
ARCTIC BOOKS

163 Davis, Rear Adml CH
Narrative of the North Polar Expedition US Ship ‘Polaris’
Captain Charles Francis Hall Commanding 1876 First Edition US Govt Printing Office 696pp Illus and maps as called for Photolithographs of ‘Polaris’ Very clean & tight Professional reback with spine laid on few stamps ‘Philadelphia Drug Exchange’ £200
The story of the 1871-3 scientific expedition when Captain Hall had a stroke and died. The expedition split into two; one wintered in the Arctic and the other drifted 1300mls on the ice before being rescued

164 de Bray, Emile F
A Frenchman in the Service of Franklin De Bray’s Arctic Journal 1852-54 Trans and edited by William Barr 1992 First Univ of Toronto 339pp Fine/Fine £30

165 de Windt, Harry
Through the Gold fields of Alaska to Bering Straits 1899 New ed Chatto and Windus 312pp+ads 33 illus and folding map. VG page edges browning Firm, clean with bright gilt £55

166 Dennett, Capt JF
The Voyages and Travels of Captains Ross, Parry, Franklin and Mr Belzoni forming an interesting history of manners, customs and characters of various nations 1838 W Wright 992pp illus half leather Firm and clean repaired split to top spine £100

167 Dolman, Frederick
Dr Nansen: The Man and His Work 1900 SPCK 108pp fldg map illus Full leather decorated binding School prize VG £18

168 Dufferin, Earl of
Letters from High Latitudes ( Iceland, Jan Mayen & Spitzbergen) 1887 Murray 248pp+ads illus inscribed by author VG – spine worn £55

169 Flint, Maurice S
Operation Canon 1949 BCMS 86pp illus VG- Account of missionary work in Arctic Canada £10

170 Gordon, WJ
Round About the North Pole 1907 First John Murray with illus by Edward Whymper294pp Edges damp stained Good reading copy £15
Review of Arctic exploration with some very good woodcut illus.

171 Gilbert, Walter
Arctic Pilot (as told to Kathleen Shackleton) 1940 First Nelson 256pp Illus VG/VG- some chipping £30
The work of flying for Canadian Airways in the Arctic, as told to Ernest Shackleton’s sister who also prepared the photographs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Half leather binding Rebacked with new brown leather spines and gilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nice set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin’s second voyage, which was tasked with mapping the areas from the Atlantic to the Copper-Mine River. The sufferings on this expedition (which famously involved survival by eating shoe leather) was the precursor to his ill-fated final voyage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>SIR JOHN FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Sir John Franklin’s Journals and Correspondence: The Second Arctic Land Expedition 1825-7</td>
<td>edited by Richard Davis</td>
<td>Champlain Soc. Limited 1250 copies 421pp folding maps</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Bellot J R</td>
<td>Journal D’Un Voyage Mers Polaires A la Recherche de Sir J Franklin en 1851 et 52</td>
<td>Perrotin</td>
<td>FIRST EDITION in French 414pp Folding map Facsimile letter Leather spine marbled boards Clean &amp; tight</td>
<td>£475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frontis portrait shown left</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French officer Bellot served on the Kennedy’s search for Franklin on Lady Franklin’s yacht, the Prince Albert 1851-2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Gilder, William H.</td>
<td>Schwatka’s Search</td>
<td>1966 reprint Abercrombie Fitch of 1881 edition</td>
<td>316pp plates and coloured map decorated boards</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Near fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faithfully produced reprint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>McClintock, Capt. John</td>
<td>Narrative of the Discovery of the Fate of Sir John Franklin</td>
<td>First Murray</td>
<td>403pp +adverts 3 folding maps and folding letter</td>
<td>£255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original blue cloth boards Exceptional condition Light spotting on prelims. Never seen a better copy of this classic work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Woodman, David C</td>
<td>Unravelling the Franklin Mystery: Inuit Testimony</td>
<td>1992 Mc Gill</td>
<td>390pp Mint softback</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Widely respected research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Woodward, FJ</td>
<td>Portrait of Jane: A Life of Lady Franklin</td>
<td>1951 First</td>
<td>H&amp;S 382pp Illus VG/VG- (4cm section at top of d/w spine missing)</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hard to fine book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also items 164, 166 and 203
179 Giudici, Davide *The Tragedy of the Italia with the Rescuers to the Red Tent* 1928 First E Benn 216pp illus folding map VG- damp stain on rear ep £18

*The exciting story of the loss of Nobile’s airship in 1928 returning from the North Pole and the rescue attempt*

180 Greely, Adophus *Three Years of Arctic Service: An Account of the Lady Franklin Bay Expedition of 1881-84* 1886 First US Scribner’s Two vols 428+444pp approx 100 illus. 2 folding colour maps Decorated boards Clean & tight Hinges professionally strengthened Attractive set £295

*This American expedition was well equipped and carried out important survey work in the northern area around Ellesmere Island. Disaster struck when the relief ship went down and Greeley had to trek and sail south for 500 miles. By the time relief came only six men survived and there followed a full and bitter enquiry into the reasons for the disaster.*

*Items 180, 245, 162, 187, 191, 248 and 176*

181 Greenaway *An Aerial Reconnaissance of Arctic North America* 1948 Joint & Coldthorpe Intelligence Bureau Ottawa stamped RESTRICTED 300pp illus two colour maps in rear pocket VG some notes on eps £65


183 Grenfell, WT *Adrift on an Ice-Pan* 1910 Constable 69pp Illus VG+ £15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>First Edition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Challenge to the Poles: Highlights of Arctic and Antarctic Aviation</td>
<td>John Grierson</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Foulis</td>
<td></td>
<td>695pp</td>
<td>Illus Fine/VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo North Pole: Alone and Unsupported</td>
<td>Pen Hadow</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>M Joseph</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>370pp</td>
<td>Illus signed by author</td>
<td></td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Polar World: a Popular description of Man and Nature in the Arctic and Antarctic...</td>
<td>G Hartwig</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>New Edition</td>
<td>548pp</td>
<td>8 plates, two maps, and numerous woodcuts</td>
<td>Full leather, marbled eps VG-a little foxing to prelims</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Uttermost East</td>
<td>CH Hawes</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Harpers</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>478pp</td>
<td>Illus VG-</td>
<td>Rear board marked, clean internally and gilt bright</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Open Polar Sea: Narrative of Voyage to North Pole in the Schooner ‘United States’</td>
<td>I.I Dr Hayes</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Sampson Low</td>
<td>New Edition</td>
<td>407pp</td>
<td>Illus Clean</td>
<td>Strengthened hinges, original red cloth</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring About the North Pole of the Winds</td>
<td>William H Hobbs</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Putnams</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>376pp</td>
<td>Illus VG sunned spine</td>
<td>Arctic exploration by air</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Hell: Experiences of a news reel cameraman</td>
<td>Will Hudson</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Constable</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>308pp</td>
<td>Illus Folding map VG- spine browned with small split on hinge</td>
<td>Unusual and uncommon book</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Frozen Land (Bolshaia Zemelskija Tundra)</td>
<td>G Frederick Jackson</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td></td>
<td>297pp</td>
<td>Illus maps</td>
<td>Bright firm and clean</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Odyssey: Diary of Diamond Jenness 1913-6</td>
<td>E Stuart Ed Jenness</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>CMC</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>859pp</td>
<td>Illus F/F</td>
<td>Canadian Arctic Expedition to North Alaska</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

184 Grierson, John  
185 Hadow Pen  
186 Hartwig, G  
187 Hawes, CH  
188 Hayes, I.I Dr  
189 Hobbs, William H  
190 Hudson, Will  
191 Jackson, Frederick G  
192 Jackson, G  
193 Ed Jenness, Stuart E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Keely, RN &amp; GC Davis</td>
<td><em>In Arctic Seas The Voyage of the Kite with the Peary Expedition</em></td>
<td>1893. Gay &amp; Bird. FIRST 524pp illus full leather with marbled eps. Newport Grammar School prize. Clean. Front board loose. £50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Kuralt, Charles</td>
<td><em>To the Top of the World The First Plaisted Polar Expedition 1968</em></td>
<td>Hutchinson 193pp Illus. Fine /VG+ with Expedition envelope signed by six of the man. Amateur expedition to North Pole which questioned Peary’s claims. £20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Lachambre, H&amp; Machuron</td>
<td><em>Andree’s Balloon Expedition in search of North Pole</em></td>
<td>1898. F Stokes. FIRST US. Decorated front board 306pp over 50 illus. VG- Covers little faded. Rear hinge weak. £50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCTIC BOOKS

203 Leslie, Sir John
Narrative of the Discovery and Adventure in the Polar Seas and Regions 1832 Oliver and Boyd Sixth edition, revised 426pp Folding map and illus Leather bound highly decorated attractively tooled boards and spine VG £75

204 Lindsay, Martin
Those Greenland Days 1932 Second W Blackwood 256pp illus
inscribed from the author to Freddy (Spencer Chapman?)
Xmas 1932 VG - spine faded £30

205 Lindsay, Donald
Friends for Life: Portrait of Launcelot Fleming 1981 Lindel First 262pp illus VG+/VG Affectionate bio of polar explorer and cleric £25

206 London, Jack
The Call of the Wild Heritage Press 1960 illus Intro by Pierre Berton 158pp special edition with wide margins VG One of Varnum Poor illustrations shown to left £18

207 Malley, Richard C.
Graven by the Fishermen Themselves: Scrimshaw in Mystic Seaport Museum 1983 156pp illus softback VG- £10

208 McCrum, Mark
Walking with the Wounded 2011 Sphere First 307pp illus Intro by Prince Harry Fine Charity trek to Pole with wounded soldiers £10

209 Martinsen, Ella Lung
Black Sand and Gold 1956 Vantage 419pp VG/VG- Signed by author Growing up in Dominion Creek, Yukon £25

210 Mikkelsen, Ejnar
Lost in the Arctic: Being the Story of the ‘Alabama’ Expedition 1909-12 Heinemann 1913 FIRST EDITION Numerous illus Map in colour facsimile 400pp VG- spine little loose & faded £70

211 Mirsky, Jeanette
To The Arctic! The Story of Northern Exploration from the earliest Times to the Present 1970 Chicago First 334pp illus Fine/VG+ £20

213 Millais, JG
Newfoundland and its Untrodden Ways 1907 First Longmans 340pp Illus some colour two maps Clean and firm £75
Handsome book with many fine illustrations

214 Montgomery, Hugh
The Voyage of the Arctic Tern 2000Synapse Limited edition Illus by Nick Poullis Signed by author and illustrator Mint £40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition Details</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Nobile, Umberto</td>
<td>With the ‘Italia’ to the North Pole</td>
<td>1930 First Allen and Unwin 358pp Illus Trans by F Fleetwood VG+ no d/w</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Nobile, Umberto</td>
<td>My Polar Flights</td>
<td>1961 Frederick Muller First 288pp illus Fine/VG+ Uncommon in d/w</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Noice, Harold</td>
<td>With Stefansson in the Arctic</td>
<td>1925 Harrap 270pp Illus folding map VG- board edges little worn Interesting account by the Cmdr of the relief expedition to Wrangel Is</td>
<td></td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Nordenskiold</td>
<td>The Voyage of the Vega Round Asia and Europe</td>
<td>1883 Macmillan Translated by Alexander Leslie One volume edition 414pp+ 32 ppadverts Illus with woodcuts 2 maps Original decorated green cloth Bright and clean VG+</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Norton, Henry</td>
<td>The Far Eastern Republic of Siberia</td>
<td>1923 First George Allen 316pp Illus folding map VG- -</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Ommanney</td>
<td>North Cape</td>
<td>1939 Longmans FIRST 252pp illus VG/VG-chipped Deep sea trawling off Iceland by deck hand on Discovery II</td>
<td></td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Oxenhorn, Harvey</td>
<td>Tuning the Rig</td>
<td>Arctic expedition on tall ship Regina Maris 1990 Harper 281pp illus softback VG</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Peary, Josephine</td>
<td>The Snow Baby</td>
<td>1902 FA Stokes Third 84pp illus large print VG The story of the Pearys’ daughter in the Arctic written for children</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Peary, RE</td>
<td>The North Pole</td>
<td>1910 First UK Hodder &amp; Stoughton 326pp Large coloured folding map Illus Clean but a little worn and shaky</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Peary, RE</td>
<td>Northward Over the Great Ice: A Narrative of Life and Work along the Shores and upon the Interior Ice Cap of Northern Greenland in the Years 1886 and 1891-7 Methuen 1898 First UK edition Two volumes 521+ 624 pp Maps, diagrams and about 800 illus VG+ Clean, tight and bright set</td>
<td></td>
<td>£220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Powell, Theodore</td>
<td>The Long Rescue</td>
<td>1961 Allen First 303pp illus VG/VG Gripping account of the harrowing tale of the Greely Expedn in 1880s</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REAR ADMIRAL SIR WILLIAM PARRY

226 Parry, William
Journal of a Voyage for the Discovery of the NW Passage from the Atlantic to the Pacific performed in the years 1819-20 in his Majesty's ships Hecla and Griper with appendix, containing scientific and other observations. 1821 FIRST EDITION John Murray. Errata slip. Slip advertising North Georgia Gazette and Winter Chronicle. 20 plates and folding maps as called for. Full brown leather Binding. EPs slightly browned but otherwise internally very clean Binding firm. Very sound and attractive copy.

£895

227 Parry, William
Journal of a Voyage for the Discovery of the NW Passage from the Atlantic to the Pacific performed in the years 1819-20 in his Majesty's ships Hecla and Griper with appendix, containing scientific and other observations. 1968 Greenwood Press reprint of 1821 edition 20 plates folding maps Brown cloth binding VG

£85

228 Parry, William
Journal of a Second Voyage for the Discovery of the NW Passage from the Atlantic to the Pacific performed in the years 1821-22-23 in his Majesty’s ships Fury and Hecla 1969 Greenwood Press reprint of 1824 edition Plates folding maps Brown cloth binding VG

£85

229 Parry, Ann
Parry of the Arctic 1963 First Chatto and Windus 240pp illus Folding map VG/VG-

£15

230 Lyon, Capt GF
The Private Journal of Captain Lyon of HMS ‘Hecla’ during the recent Voyage of Discovery under Captain Parry 1821-3 1824 John Murray FIRST EDITION 468pp folding map 7 plates Full leather binding with marbled eps. Firm and clean.

£475
ARCTIC BOOKS

231 Ross, Sir John  
Narrative of a Second Voyage in Search of a NW Passage and a Residence in the Arctic Regions during the Years 1829-33  
AW Webster 1835 FIRST EDITION 740pp including The Reports of Cmdr James Clark Ross and the Discovery of the North Magnetic Pole 27 engraved plates (8 colour) and charts as called for. Folding map in (reduced scale) facsimile. Old half leather binding. Gilt spine lettering  Firm binding and very little foxing  Uncommon £375  
Ross’s expedition to discover the NW passage via Lancaster Sound. The expedition was the first to explore the Gulf of Boothia and to reach the Magnetic North Pole

232 Savours, Ann  
The Search for the NW Passage 1999 First Chatham 342pp Illus Mint in d/w  signed by the author £25

233 Smith, Charles E  
From the Deep of the Sea: An Epic of the Arctic  1922 A & C Black FIRST pictorial front board VG- few marks to boards £25  
Horrifying account of the whaleship ‘Diana’ from Hull

234 Rickard, T.A.  
Through the Yukon and Alaska 1909 Mining and Scientific Press FIRST Pictorial boards Signed by author 392 pp illus £85

235 Sater, John E.  
The Arctic Basin 1963 Arctic Inst N America 319 pp maps & tables inscribed to Roger by Wally Herbert Point Barrow 1965 £25

236 Scoresby, William  
An Account of the Arctic Regions (with a history and description of the Northern Whale-fishery) 1969 David and Charles Reprint Two vols Folding map Intro by Alister Hardy Fine/VG+ £60

237 Scott, Jeremy  
Dancing on Ice 2008 Old St Publishing FIRST 246pp illus VG no d/w 1930/1 British Air Route Expedn. by nephew of Gino Watkins £12
**ARCTIC BOOKS**

238 Soper, Tony  
**The Northeast Passage:** Guide to seas & wildlife islands Arctic Siberia  
2016 Venture 119pp illus softback New *signed by author*  £14

239 Soper, Tony  
**The Northwest Passage:** Atlantic to Pacific: A Portrait and Guide  
2012 Bradt 154pp illus softback New *signed by author*  £14

240 Sorensen, Jon  
**The Saga of Fridtjof Nansen**  
Allen and Unwin 1932 First 372 pp illus Trans by J Watkins  *From library of Charles Swithinbank with name stamp and with signature of Rudmose Brown*  VG- corners bumped Firm & clean  £50

241 Spencer, Chapman F  
**Northern Lights: The Official Account of the British Air Route Expedition 1930-1931**  
Chatto & Windus Dec 1932 First  
Folding map 32 plates 264pp VG  *in slightly chipped d/w*  £100

242 Spencer, Chapman F  
**Watkins Last Expedition**  
Chatto & Windus 1934 FIRST  
intro by Augustine Courtauld 48 pp plates and map 291pp VG  £40

243 Stables, Gordon  
**Born to Wander**  
Boy’s Book of Nomadic Adventures  
Partridge about 1890 Pictorial front board  VG- lacks fep  £15

244 Stackpole, Eduoard A  
**Scrimshaw at Mystic Seaport**  
1966 Marine Hist Assn 53pp illus  Card covers Mark on front cover  £10

245 Stefansson, Vilhjalmur  
**My Life with the Eskimo**  
1924 Harrap reprint 538pp illus  Two folding maps VG bright gilt and clean internally  £60

246 Sverdrup, Otto  
**New Land: Four Years in the Arctic Regions**  
1904 Longmans  
First Two volumes Trans by Ethel Harriet Hearn 504 pp +  
496 Illus and two maps in rear pocket and folding map Near fine  
Bright and clean silver vignettes on upper boards and spine. Tight  
binding and clean  £475

*A handsome set of an uncommon book. Otto Svedrup was the second in command on the Fram during Nansen’s famous journey to the farthest north. Heavy ice prevented the expedition making a serious attempt on the Pole but they were able to sledge up the coast of Ellesmere Island and they explored four undiscovered islands (Axel Heiberg, Ellef Ringnes Land, Amund Ringnes Land, and King Christian Is) and studied Jones Sound, making important scientific observations.*
ARCTIC BOOKS

247 Swan, Robert

**Icewalk** 1990 Cape FIRST 254pp illus F/F

*Heroic trek to North Pole by leader of Footsteps of Scott Expedition*  
£15

248 Thompson Seton, E

**The Arctic Prairies** 1912 Constable FIRST 415pp illus near fine few marks on rear board  
*Hunting caribou Aylmer Lake, N Canada*  
£65

249 Trevor-Battye, A

**Ice-bound on Kolguev** 1895 Constable 458pp illus three folding col maps VG Clean and tight  
*Exploration of Arctic Europe and natural history of island of Kolguev*  
£80

250 Upton, Bertha

**The Golliwogg’s Polar Adventures** 1900 Longmans  
63pp full page illustrations by Florence Upton VG, original decorated eps Clean and tight but few marks to boards  
*Collectable children’s period piece Fanciful expedition to find the N Pole*  
£265

251 Vaughan, Richard

**The Arctic: A History** 1994 Alan Sutton FIRST 340pp illus F/F  
*Comprehensive account with full research notes*  
£18

252 Victor, Paul-Emile

**La Grande Faim** 1953 Julliard 259pp illus softback *signed by the author* 21.10.62 In French VG- Greenland eskimo adventure  
£40

253 Wells, John C

**The Gateway to Polynia: A Voyage to Spitzbergen** 1873 Henry King FIRST 355pp illus.  
Plan of ship.  
Folding map Decorated boards £285  
VG Firm clean and bright  
*Uncommon book*

254 Whitney, Harry

**Hunting with Eskimos** 1910 Fisher Unwin FIRST 435pp Illus Red pictorial boards VG clean and bright  
£155

255 Worsley, Cmdr

**Under Sail in the Frozen North** 1927 FIRST US EDITION David F.A. MacKay 295pp illus folding map VG+ tight and very clean  
*1925 expedition to Spitzbergen aboard the ‘Island’ with Algarsson*  
Includes scientific reports by Worsley, Marr and Bisset  
£85
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256 Amundsen, **Commemorative spoon** marked TROMSO nd with image of Roald Amundsen. 13cms long Silver £65

257 B.A.E **Two sheets of writing paper from British Antarctic Expedition 1910** One with penguin logo; other with 36&38 Victoria St address £75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 258</th>
<th>Item 268</th>
<th>Item 270</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>258[Eskimo] <strong>Box of a gross of pen nibs</strong> named ‘Eskimo’ with image from West Brooks &amp; Co, Leicester with price list Fine £30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 [Evans, ERGR] <strong>Signed Postcard</strong>: Portrait image of Teddy Evans <em>signed in dark blue ink</em> on dark part of image, so not very clear dated 1939 VG + £60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 [Fiennes, Sir Ranulph] <strong>Press Photo of Foyles Literary Lunch</strong> Fiennes with Lord Shackleton and Hammond Innes about 1980 B&amp;W £8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261[Elephant Island] <strong>Plaque Joint Services Expedition Elephant Island 1970-71</strong> Mounted on wood 27cmsx18cms Fine £85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Glass slides <strong>Four Magic Lantern slides</strong> Late 19th century Unknown expedition Three show ships in ice. One ship in dock. One labelled: Discovery ‘The Rink’. One has small part missing not affecting image £45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Nestle <strong>Nestle chocolate</strong> trade card/slip ‘The Conquest of the South Pole’ set of 12colour c.1930VG+ French Covers Ross, Scott, Byrd, Amundsen etc £40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264[Pandora] <strong>Etching of Pandora</strong> Framed hand coloured ‘Held in Arctic ice at Melville Bay’ (1876) VG £60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265[Priestley, Raymond] <strong>Programme for Wolverhampton L&amp;S Society 1958-9 signed by many speakers</strong> including Priestley and Hal Lister( TAE) VG £95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLAR EPHEMERA

266 Scoresby, William (Jnr)  Three page handwritten letter to Sir John Maxwell VG+ £125

Comments on the development of iron ships

267 [Scott, Captain RF]  Photogravure three quarter length portrait of Scott in full dress uniform by Maull and Foxwith printed facsimile signature from an image taken about 1904 32 x 24 cms Recently mounted. VG+ £185

268 [Scott, Captain RF]  Commemorative tin with hinged lid. ‘Scott of the Antarctic’ No date but made in England believed about 1925 as tea caddy. 12cms tall Lid labelled ‘Empire Heroes’ VG lid little faded. £55

269 Shackleton, Lieut. Sir EH  Signed postcard GD-7181A-a (Wharton) with error of ‘Arctic’ Explorer in caption. Image of the Madame Tussard wax work model. Published by Rotary Photo. 1909 Signature on reverse of card bold in ink £550

270 [Shackleton EH]  Trade card of Endurance in the ice Presented by ‘The Skipper’ 6.5cms x 8cms Colour VG £10

271 [Shackleton]  Name badge silver-plated believed 1920s engraved ‘Shackleton’ and ‘MA’ in small letters with fastener 4cms long VG £35


273 Wilson, Edward  Brochure for Centenary Exhibition of Wilson Paintings Intro by R Priestley at Cheltenham Art Gallery 1972 12pp card covers VG £40

36
POLAR EPHEMERA

274 Whaling Postcards Set of 25 Published by Fox Studios
Edgware Road, London. Unused and fine. Real photos.
Includes images of ‘Southern Sea’ and ‘Prince Unedinn’
£600
Very unusual to find a complete set

Five, of the set of 25, shown here

A FEW POLAR POSTCARDS........details of others available on request

References for Antarctic postcards are from Margery Wharton’s Catalogue of Antarctic Expeditions 1898-1958 (Copies available at £35) All cards VG

275 ‘Arctic’(sic) Exploration Ship Discovery DI-11 Debenhams, Cowes £25
276 Scott Memorial Christchurch NZ A8383 dated 1931 Real photo £25
277 Scott’s South Pole Exped. Capt Oates Fine Arts KA2 £30
278 Nansen’s Kajakker 1895 on display in museum Fot S Gran 1936 £10
279 Lieutenant Shackleton GE2 £18
280 Winter Quarters GA 8 (Nimrod Expedition) £20
281 Arctic snow cave colour £30
282 Arctic Sledging expedition colour (see image below) £30
283 Andree’s Polar Exped ‘Just about to Ascend’ Ad for Van Houten’s Cocoa £35
284 Tottenham Carnival 1909 showing Arctic expedition float Real Photo £25
285 ‘Another Dash to the Pole’ Comic 1910 colour (see image below) £10
We regularly exhibit at Book Fairs around the country and would welcome meeting you at any of the following fairs over the next 12 months. Please let us know if you would like a complimentary admission ticket, if you would like us to bring along particular books for you to see, or if you have any interesting books on any subject to sell.

- Sun 3 December 2017  Exeter PBFA Fair, Topsham  EX3 0HF
- Sun 29 April 2018  Exeter PBFA Fair, Topsham  EX3 0HF
- Fri 25 & 26 May  London PBFA Fair, ILEC Earls Court  SW6 1UD
- Sun 5 August  Exeter PBFA Fair, Topsham  EX3 0HF
- Sat 6 October  Bath PBFA Fair, Assembly Rooms Bath BA1 2QH
- Sun 9 December  Exeter PBFA Fair, Topsham  EX3 0HF

For full details of the PBFA Fairs, please see the website www.pbfa.org

Abbreviations used: b&w black and white; d/w dust wrapper; ed edited by; (f)eps (free)endpaper(s); GJ Geographical Journal; illus. illustration(s); insc. inscription; ND no date; pp pages; prelims. preliminary pages; Univ. university; vol(s). volume(s)

Condition rated: book / d/w (New/Mint/Fine/Very Good/Good : + plus or – minus )

Clearer, colour pictures of the items in this catalogue can be seen in the online version available to view on our website

***www.kingsbridgebooks.co.uk ***
SCOTT150 PLYMOUTH
WEDNESDAY 6TH JUNE 2018

COMMENORATION OF THE 150TH ANNIVERSARY OF CAPTAIN SCOTT’S BIRTH IN PLYMOUTH

Duke of Cornwall Hotel, Plymouth

- Visit to Outlands birthplace and National Scott Memorial
- Church Service at St Bartholomew’s, Milehouse
- Talks by David Crane on Captain Scott and Prof Lloyd Peck on Science in Antarctica
- Displays
- Gala Dinner with guest speaker Falcon Scott

www.devonandcornwallpolarsociety.org.uk